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reconciled (n what most persons considered u great sacrifice, on your part, In giving up tht' Slut*1 iH'purimeut 1'ur the mission to London. 1 recollect too, that thinking il possible that you might persist in refusing to run, I consulted yon with regard to the best nnd most suitable person to lie run for (hat situation, and that yon recommended (!ov, IHcklnson, ol' New Jersey; but al'ler the rejertioii liy the Senate, your true and .vihcc/v friends were <letennlned to run you, regardless ol' all objections whether made by enemies or pretending friends, and at their head Mooil tht' noble old hero and 1'atrlot of the Hermitage.
Hut I will not hnfr you any longer with my reminiscences upon these alnitmt antiquated subjects.
My daughter after whom yoti ho kindly enquire is ntill living in Paris and her health I am happy to Inform you in pretty good with the exception of occasional attacks of rheumatism or neuralgia. Tluiso complaints, however, generally are not dangerous, tho' sometimes accompanied by acute and severe pain 1C she can only nicer clear of <'otiHumptlon, or pulmonary attacks she tuny live to u good old age, but us almost every member of her family on the Mother's .side him died of that complaint I have always been fearful that she would be taken off In the same way; but thanks to u kind Providence, she has thus fur escaped and as she is now upwards of •!(), she may escape entirely. Yes, h!ic and Mr. pju;co( are still living in Paris with the hope of hooh witnessing the exit of houls Napoleon, and the Ucst oration of (he Hourhun.s ! The tlrsi she may live to see and perhaps not long, uh tltc political atmosphere of Kuropi* portends approchlng storms nnd tempeHtn Jimt now ; hut the advent of the hit lev, if Napoleon even .should be overthrown, I cofiHtder extremely ijroblcmatlcnl, in th«*ir day at least !
My own health, like yours, !h milch better than It u-:e«l to be, and by flu* time I gel to be as nlil n man as you arc, if U contlnucM to improve us it lias done for the last 12 or 1-1 years; it will, t hope, become perfect ! You say you are 7*5. I um unly 71 and |on| tin* rise, that Is on thi*U."tti day of ne\< .hni«» I shall be 7u if 1 live to set* that day. I attribute the Improved condition of my health imdnly to the exercise I dike In the open air on horseback, t have n very nice farm, and quite a pretty place ndjoining NiiHhvHJe, and ever Hlnce I returned front Washington I make It a rule <o ride over if, on horse buck twice u day, when the weather !s good, morning and e\oi'ing, for exert-ine him!, at tin* name time, to hcc how my farming operations arc yelling on. In my farming hunt, news, 1 am something like our old friend, the (Jeneral, was in his military operations while In (he service. I not only t?lve my orders but J take cure to see them t\rrni(fit.
Are any of your ,ions living with you; or, like me an- you all alone; Martin, I bellese, did live with you, but you have had (he sad misfortune to lose him, which I re>;ivtied exceedingly to hear; but you have three left you .'tt111, nnd in that respect Providence bus been kinder to you than to me, / Inn! thrr<\ a son nnd two daughters; My son nnd joungest daughter arc dead. She died in her l,','.'iid .\esir, leuUug u sun now In his loth yi-.ir, nnd a very nice promising boy he Is. My son died In his "Jinh .\ear, Just after he had graduated, fir*! at (Jeorge-town <'olli-gc, and afterward-* at Harvard t'hlversliy. He was everything that a devoted and affectionate father could desire a son to be, won///// mid intellectually ; but death H no rc-pccter of persons. The ways of Providence- are, Indeed, iiiscrufabtc ! How many worfhlev-j vagabonds are permitted to live and taint the nmral and .social afmo-.pheiv with (heir foul and pestiferous brealh, whilst the brightest ornaments of society an often snatched from uh, as IL wetv, in the morning of life, and In the beauty and vigor of manhood !
Yotir Mini; wh«-n 1 Hr.i knew them were n««t grown, with the exception of (hi? eldc.st, but Jiuw if I uere to meet with them, ItiHtt'tid of boyn, I <lare wty I

